Effects of TRH administration on orientation time and recall after ECT.
We investigated the effect of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) on orientation time and recall, in nine depressed female inpatients undergoing electroconvulsive therapy (ECT). In a balanced order crossover design, an intravenous bolus of 0.4 mg TRH or placebo was administered 20 min before ECT in the first two sessions. Orientation time and retrograde and anterograde components of the memory dysfunction, immediately and 24 h later, were assessed. Administration of TRH did not influence orientation time, word recall, or immediate short story recall compared with placebo. We did find, however, an improvement in the number of short story items recalled after 24 h when patients were given TRH compared with placebo. This indicates that TRH may have a protective role against the specific negative effect of ECT on delayed recall.